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EXPRESSION AND CYTOKINE MODULATION OF VASCULAR CELL 
ADHESION MOLECULE-1 IN NORMAL AND DISEASED HUMAN SKIN. RW
JfNWN Barker. DM MacDonald. Laboratory of Applied
Dennatopathology, UMDS, Guy’s Hospital, London, UK.
Expression o f  adhesion molecules by vascular endothelium and other cutaneous 
cells is likely to be of great importance in the genesis of inflammatory skin disease. 
Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) is a novel endothelial molecule with 
adhesive properties in vitro for lymphocytes and eosinophils. Using and-VCAM-1 
monoclonal antibodies, we have performed an immunohistochemical study of its 
expression in normal and inflamed skin, and have examined ways of modulating its 
expression in vivo.
In normal skin ( n - 8) low levels of VCAM-1 were present on perivascular 
dendritic cells and occasional endothelial cells. In inflamed skin (allergic contact 
dermatitis [n = 6, t=24-96 hrs], cfirunic atopic dermatitis [n= 6], psoriasis [ n « 8], and 
lichen planus [n*=6]) VCAM-1 was upregulated on dermal endothelium and was also 
present on interstitial dermal dendritic cells. Three normal volunteers underwent 
mtradermal injection of 100U rHuTNFa and five received 30? g rHuiFN'y. Following 
T NFa  and IFNy there was marked upregulation of VCAM-1 on dermal endothelium 
and dendritic cells.
Widespread expression of VCAM-1 in inflamed skin suggests that this molecule 
m ay be  of importance in the initiation and maintenance of a variety of skin diseases. 
Both keratinocyte derived (TNFof) and lymphocyte derived (IFN7 ) cytokines may be 
o f  importance in its control; interference with these pathways may be of future 
therapeutic benefit.
INCREASED ADHERENCE OP PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS 
AND ENHANCED ICAM-1 EXPRESSION ON FIBROBLASTS FROM PATIENTS 
WITH SCLERODERMA. S . K a le w B k i ,  B. M a k ie la ,  L. R u d n ic k a ,  M. 
S k o p i n B k a ,  A. S k i e n d z l e l e w s k a , N. Hunzelmann, J . P .  J o h n s o n ,  
T h . K r l e q , S . J a b l o n s k a . D e p a r tm e n t  o f  D e rm a to lo g y /  Warsaw  
S c h o o l  o f  M e d i c i n e , W a r s a w , P o l a n d ; D epartm ent o f  D e r m a t o lo g y ,  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C o l o g n e ,  C o l o g n e f Germany? I n s t i t u t e  o f  Immuno­
l o g y ,  LHU M u n ic h ,  G erm any.
The a d h e r e n c e  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  b lo o d  m o n o n u c lea r  c e l l s  (MNC) 
from  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  s y s t e m i c  s c l e r o d e r m a  (S S c)  t o  f i b r o b l a s t  
m o n o l a y e r s  was s t u d i e d  b y  m eans o f  5^Cr i z o t o p e  a s s a y .  The  
a t t a c h m e n t  w as c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  ICAM-1, LFA-3 
an d  HLA-DR m o l e c u l e s  on  f i b r o b l a s t s  d e r i v e d  from p a t i e n t s  
w i t h  S S c  and fr o m  h e a l t h y  i n d i v i d u a l s .  The a d h e r e n c e  o f  MNC 
fro m  S S c  p a t i e n t s  w as s i g n i f  i c a n l t y  i n c r e a s e d  a s  com pared  
t o  t h a t  o f  c o n t r o l  MNC. MNC fro m  b o th  SSc p a t i e n t s  an d  h e a l«  
t h y  i n d i v i d u a l s  sh o w e d  a h i g h e r  a d h e r e n c e  t o  f i b r o b l a s t s  
fro m  S S c  p a t i e n t s  t h a n  t o  c o n t r o l  c e l l s , T h is  was c o r r e l a t ­
e d  w in h  an  i n c r e a s e d  s p o n t a n e o u s  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  ICAM-1 on 
S S c  f i b r o b l a s t s , a s  d e t e c t e d  b y  ELISA and N o r th ern  b l o t  a n a ­
l y s i s  o f  c e l l u l a r  RNA, The e x p r e s s i o n  o f  LFA-3 d id  n o t  d i f ­
f e r  o n  b o t h  t y p e s  o f  f i b r o b l a s t s .  N o n - a c t i v a t e d  f i b r o b l a s t s  
d i d  not: e x p r e s s  d e t e c t a b l e  am ou n ts  o f  HLA-DR. The e x p r e s ­
s i o n  o f  ICAM-1 an d  HLA-DR { b u t  n o t  LFA-3) c o u ld  be s t i m u l a ­
t e d  b y  I F N - g ,  TNFci an d  I L - 1 .  The r e s u l t s  c o n f ir m  o u r  p r e ­
v i o u s  f i n d i n g s  o n  an i n  v i v o  i n c r e a s e d  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  ICAM-1 
on S S c  f i b r o b l a s t s , a n d  s u g g e s t  a r o l e  o f  c e l l - c e l l  i n t e r ­
a c t i o n s  i n  t h e  f i b r o t i c  p r o c e s s e s  in  t h i s  d i s e a s e .
EXPRESSION OF BETA-2 INTEGRIN MOLECULES ON HUMAN KERATINOCYTES IN 
CYTOKINE-MEDIATED SKIN DISEASES. M. Simon i r . .  J .  Hunvadl: Dept, of 
D erm atology, University  of Erlangen-Nürnberg, Erlangen, FR Germany 
I n te g r ln s  are c e l l  su rface  molecules of Importance 1n a wide 
v a r i e t y  o f  c e l l u l a r  func tions ,  Including morphogenesis, c e l l  migra­
t i o n  and c e l l  matrix In te ra c t io n s .  The beta-2  (B2) in te g r in  subfamily 
c o n s i s t s  o f  th ree  members, each composed of a shared be ta  subunit 
(CD18) noncovalently  a ssoc ia ted  with unique alpha subunits (CDlIa, 
C D llb ,  CD llc). In the p resen t  study, we have analysed the expression 
p a t t e r n  o f  B2 in teg r in s  on the  surface  o f  human kera tinocy tes  (HKs) 
In  b io p s ie s  obtained from hea lthy  v o lu n te e rs , from p o s i t iv e  tubercu­
l i n  sk in  t e s t s  and from p a t ie n t s  with acute u r t i c a r i a  (AH), lichen 
p l a n u s  (LP), p so r ia s is  v u lg a r is  (PV), mycosis fungoides (MF) or 
p u rp u r a  pigmentosa chronica (PPC). In b iopsies  obtained from po s i t iv e  
t u b e r c u l i n  t e s t s  and from the  c l i n i c a l l y  involved skin o f  p a t ien ts  
w i th  LP, PV, MF or PPC, a m ultifoca l  1y occurring, suprabasal per­
o x id a s e - p o s i t i v e  reac tion  was observed on the membranes o f  the  HKs 
when th e  monoclonal an tibod ies  (MABs) Dako CDlla, Dako-pl50,95 or 
CD18 were used. In c o n t r a s t ,  no sp e c i f ic  s ta in in g  of the  HKs was 
ob se rv ed  w ith  the same MABs in b iopsies  from healthy vo lun teers ,  from 
p a t i e n t s  with AU and in the  uninvolved skin specimens obtained from 
t h e  o th e r  p a t i e n t s .  The HKs from PV, LP, MF, PPC and AU p a t ie n t s  and 
t h o s e  from the  healthy su b jec ts  fa i le d  to  give a p o s i t iv e  reaction 
when the  MAß against CDllb (0KM1) was used. Our present findings 
p ro v id e  f u r t h e r  evidence th a t  HKs may be ac t ive ly  involved in cell  
a d h es io n  p rocesses .
T1ME-COUR3E, DOa&OEPENDENCE AMD DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERON OAMMA-MDUCED tCAU-1 AfID 
HLA-Dfl EXPRESSION fN A HUMAN RECONSTRUCTED SKIN MODEL IN VTTftO : COMPARISON OF 
NORMAL HUMAN SKIN IN SHORT-TERM ORGAN CULTURE 
N. Boy*ra, D. Cavey, S,M Robinaon, M. Bouciier, C. H*n»by and B, Shroot 
C1RD GALDERMA Sophia Anti pots. 0&S65 Vrfbonne e*dex FRANCE.
Man/ inflammatory akin dlaaMM, ndudirtg allergic contact defmatilu, ara associated with leukocyte infiltration in 
th« epidermic and «xprwtsion of das* II histocompalibilrty antipani by karafoocytat. A crucial nap in thete 
reaction* may be leukocyte retention in th« eptdermi« by karabnocytt-axprMMd Imer-Cellular Adhesion Molecule 1 
(ICAM-1), a ligand tor Laukocyia Functional Antigen I (LFA-1) : tftft attachment may total» nomanjo« contact- 
do pendent p rooaua t such as sensitization or cytotoxicity.
In order to a tte a s  the auuM ity o< in vitro model* for the stutty of ICAM-1 and HLA-DR expression by fceratinocytes 
and its modulation by various agents, we compared the bme-oourte end dosa-dependenoe of IFN Gamma-mduoed 
expression of these marker« us*ng an «tnmuno-Huorescanoe method in two systems : a simplified reoonsvuctod skin 
model (outer mot «heath o*Us on a  tonaWasl-colbgen lattice) and normal human tkin in short term organ culture. In 
both systems, IFN-Gamma induced a strong doae-depend*m ICAM-1 staining in basal, non differentiated 
karabnocyiea, and «tower signal tn suprabasal layers. A simUar pattern was observed with HLA-DR expression by 
IFN Gamma prefoaied keratinocytos. Time-courtf expenmanu performed in the two models (incubation periods 
from *h to I6fib with IFN Gamma) ind»catod a maximal marKar exorewoo after 24h contact for ICAM-1. and 72h for 
HLA-DR. The minimal contact time nec*aaary lor marker induction (IFN Gamma withdrawal after selected time 
period* of contact and examination at 4fih) was found to be 4h lor ICAM-1 and 16h lor HLA-DR. Marker 
dfsappMtanoe after sttfnuius supprusuon was aJio studied ; ICAM-1 staining decreased 24h after IFN Gamma 
removal, while HLA-DR signal was tart unchanged up to 48h. Both markers were still visible Ht 120h. 
tn conclusion, similar dtmbuDon. time-oourse and doce-deoendenod of (FN Gamma-#tduoed /CAM-) and HLA-DR 
expression Werti observed m the simplified reconstructed skm and in normal human skin in shorl-term organ culture. 
Thus, our culture ay stem would appear to be a potential in vitro tool lor the investigation of the role of keraunocy tes 
in immunological processes m the skin and its modulation by cytokines or pharmacological agents.
TH E S BQUENCE OP ADHESION MOLECULE EXPRESSION AND THE OQMPOSmON OF THE CELLULAR 
INFILTRATE IN TIMED, INDUCED LESIONS OF DELAYED PRESSURE URTICARIA. R .J.B ulow . E.Rosj. 
A .K o b za  B lack. D,M.MacDonald*. M .W .G rtaves. St.John's In t i tu le  of Dermatology, St. Thomas' 
H ospital and * Department of Dermatology, Guy's Hospital. London. U.K.
In  delayed pressure urticaria (DPU) persistent, painful, erythematous swellings develop 30 minutes to 9 
hours after applying pressure to the skin. Lesional histopathology may vary from dermal o*dema with a 
m ild  m ononuclear ceil infiltrate to an infiltrate containing neutrophils, eosinophils and lymphocytes .The 
pathogenesis is unknown and we aimed to study the extent of expression of cytokine inducible adhesion 
m olecule« in association with the cellular infiltrate in timed skin biopsies.Lesions were induced on the 
th ighs in 13 DPU patients using weighted steel rods. Three punch biopaiei were taken from each patient 
from  uninvolved skin or at 0, 2, 6. 24, 48 or 120 hours after pressure application. Immunohistochemical 
analysis was made with monoclonal antibodies detecting Endothelial Leucocyte Adhejion Molecule 1 
(E L A M  1), In tercellu lar Adhesion M olecule 1 ( ICAM 11 and different leucocyte and mast cell 
antigens.Usmg a visual grading score, upregulation of ELAM 1 was greatest at 6 Sours and o f  ICAM 1 at 48 
hour*. Results o f  cel] counts per high power field are tabulated below.
Neutrophils Eosinophils T Lymphocytes Maat cells
Uninvolved
skin
0.4 ± 0,8 0.0 ±0.0 4.9 ± 2.4 0.8 + 0.9
6 hours 23.0 + 23.3 * 1.9 + 4.3 4.0 + 4.3 0.S ±0.9
24 hours 28.3+12.1 • 4.7 ±4.4 ‘ 8.6 ±3.4 • 1.7 ± 1 . 0 *
ornean ±  S.D.) • = significant, p < 0.05
These results suggest (hat expression of leucocyte adhesion molecules is an eirly response to pressure 
challenge in DPU although the effect of pressure challenge in normal skin of healthy subjects needs to be 
examined.
BETA 2-INTEGRIN ANTIGEN EXPRESSION I N  DIFFERENT TYPES OF
u r t i c a r i a . H JttaajEL, jcJ i g s e n d a h l .. J J S r a b b e ,  t c . F i g r -
. M . C z a r n e t z k i  r D e p t ,  o f  D erm a to lo g y ,  UKRV, F r e e
U n i v e r s i t y ,  B e r l i n  an d  -i-Dept. o£ Immunology, The N e t h e r l a n d  
C a n c e r  H o s p i t a l ,  A m sterd am , The N e th e r la n d s  
In  o r d e r  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  m ech an ism s i n v o l v e d  i n  in f la m m a t o r y  
c e l l  r e c r u i t m e n t  i n  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  w e a l in g  r e a c t i o n s ,  we 
s t u d i e d  b i o p s i e s  f r o m  l e s i o n a l  ( I s )  and normal ( n s )  s k i n  o f  
p a t i e n t s  w i t h  a c u t e  ( A U , 5 ) ,  c h r o n i c  r e c u r r e n t  ( C R U , l ) ,  c o l d  
( CU , 2 )  and d e l a y e d  p r e s s u r e  u r t i c a r i a  (DPU, 3) f o r  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s u b s e t s  o f  B j i n t e g r i n s ,  u s i n g  t h e  
APAAP t e c h n i q u e .  P r i c k  t e s t  r e a c t i o n s  t o  common i n h a l a n t  
a l l e r g e n s  and n s  o f  4 p a t i e n t s  w i th  n o n u r t i c a r i a l  t y p e  I  
a l l e r g y  s e r v e d  a s  c o n t r o l .  T h ere  w ere  no s i g n i f i c a n t  f i n d ­
i n g s  i n  p r i c k  t e s t  w e a l s  a n d  ns o f  n o n - u r t i c a r i a  p a t i e n t s , 
i n  I s  o f  2 p a t i e n t s  w i t h  AU and i n  ns o f  a l l  AU p a t i e n t s .  
T h e r e  w e r e  i n t e n s e  r e a c t i o n s  o f  CR3 and LFa i n  3 I s  o f  
AU, and  i n  a d d i t i o n  o f  LFA l a ,  and anti-L F A  l a  i n  I s  o f  CRU 
and DPU, w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  LFA l a  and LFA B, in  ns o f  CRU- In  
CU, no r e a c t i v i t y  w as s e e n  i n  ns  and I s  5 '  a f t e r  p r o v o c a ­
t i o n .  A f t e r  2 0 ' ,  LFA J5, m arked t h e  middermal v e s s e l s .  A f t e r  
3 0 ' ,  s t r o n g  s t a i n i n g  o f  a d n e x a e  and th e  deep  h o r i z o n t a l  
v e s s e l s  w i t h  CR3, LFA B; and anti-L F A  l a  was o b s e r v e d .  The  
d a t a  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h u s  a c o r r e l a t i o n  betw een  in f la m m a t o r y  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  an d  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t i s s u e  r e a c t i o n s  t o  B j i n t e ­
g r i n s  i n  l e s i o n a l  an d  o f t e n  a l s o  in  normal a p p e a r in g  s k i n  
o f  p a t i e n t s  with d i v e r s e  t y p e s  o f  u r t i c a r i a .
